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 【学習目標】現在完了･完了用法の否定文の作り方、訳し方を徹底的に

頭に叩き込む。他の用法との特徴の違いに注意｡ 
例･･･I have already eaten lunch. → I have not eaten lunch yet. 

「私はまだ昼食を食べていません」 
完了用法の否定文にはよく yet「まだ」が用いられる｡否定文自体の作り方

は他の現在完了とまったく同じ｡haveに notを付ければよい｡ 
 

現在完了･完了用法 1-2 
 

☆例にならい次の文を否定文にしなさい｡ 
例）You have already made a chair. → You haven’t made a chair yet.( have,hasにnotを付ける｡例のように短縮形haven’t,hasn’t
でも可｡already や justなど肯定文で使われる副詞を取って文末に yetを付ける｡) 
1. I have just finished my homework. 

 
2. You have already cleaned the room. 

 
3. They have just talked with their teacher. 

 
4. We have already come home. 

 
5. I have just made a cake. 

 
6. You have already watched a soccer game. 

 
7. He has just read this book. 

 
8. She has already sung this song. 

 
9. I have just washed this car. 

 
10. She has already written a letter to him. 

 
11. He has just done his work. 

 
12. Bill has already come out of the office.    

 
13. Kate has just used this new computer. 

 
14. The child has already drawn a picture of a tiger. 

 
15. The train has just started for Tokyo.  

 
16. This woman has already run ten kilometers.     

 
17. My son has just studied about it. 

 
18. Her friend has already stopped watching TV. 

 
19. I have arrived here.  

 
20. We have reached this village. 

 
 
 
☆解答解説を見て答え合わせをした後、英文を和訳しなさい。 
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現在完了･完了用法 1-2 解答 
 

☆例にならい次の文を否定文にしなさい｡ 
例）You have already made a chair. → You haven’t made a chair yet.( have,hasにnotを付ける｡例のように短縮形haven’t,hasn’t
でも可｡already や justなど肯定文で使われる副詞を取って文末に yetを付ける｡) 
1. I have just finished my homework. 

I haven’t finished my homework yet. 
2. You have already cleaned the room. 

You haven’t cleaned the room yet. 
3. They have just talked with their teacher. 

They haven’t talked with their teacher yet. 
4. We have already come home. 

We haven’t come home yet. 
5. I have just made a cake. 

I haven’t made a cake yet 
6. You have already watched a soccer game. 

You haven’t watched a soccer game yet. 
7. He has just read this book. 

He hasn’t read this book yet 
8. She has already sung this song. 

She hasn’t sung this song yet. 
9. I have just washed this car. 

I haven’t washed this car yet 
10. She has already written a letter to him. 

She hasn’t written a letter to him yet. 
11. He has just done his work.    

He hasn’t done his work yet.    
12. Bill has already come out of the office.    

Bill hasn’t come out of the office yet. 
13. Kate has just used this new computer. 

Kate hasn’t used this new computer yet. 
14. The child has already drawn a picture of a tiger. 

The child hasn’t drawn a picture of a tiger yet. 
15. The train has just started for Tokyo.  

The train hasn’t started for Tokyo yet.  
16. This woman has already run ten kilometers.     

This woman hasn’t run ten kilometers yet.    
17. My son has just studied about it. 

My son hasn’t studied about it. 
18. Her friend has already stopped watching TV. 

Her friend hasn’t stopped watching TV yet. 
19. I have arrived here.  

I haven’t arrived here yet.  
20. We have reached this village. 

We haven’t reached this village yet. 
 
 
 
☆解答解説を見て答え合わせをした後、英文を和訳しなさい。 
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現在完了･完了用法 1-2 和訳 
 

☆次の英文を和訳しなさい。 
 

1. I haven’t finished my homework yet. 
私はまだ宿題を終えていません｡ 

2. You haven’t cleaned the room yet. 
あなたはまだ部屋を掃除していません｡ 

3. They haven’t talked with their teacher yet. 
彼らはまだ先生と話していません｡ 

4. We haven’t come home yet. 
私たちはまだ帰宅していません｡ 

5. I haven’t made a cake yet. 
私はまだケーキを作っていません｡ 

6. You haven’t watched a soccer game yet. 
あなたはまだサッカーの試合を見ていません｡ 

7. He hasn’t read this book yet. 
彼はまだこの本を読んでいません｡ 

8. She hasn’t sung this song yet. 
彼女はまだこの歌を歌っていません｡ 

9. I haven’t washed this car yet. 
私はまだこの車を洗っていません｡ 

10. She hasn’t written a letter to him yet. 
彼女はまだ彼に手紙を書いていません｡ 

11. He hasn’t done his work yet.    
彼はまだ自分の仕事をしていません｡ 

12. Bill hasn’t come out of the office yet. 
ビルはまだ会社から出てきません｡ 

13. Kate hasn’t used this new computer yet. 
ケイトはまだこの新しいコンピュータを使っていません｡ 

14. The child hasn’t drawn a picture of a tiger yet. 
その子はまだトラの絵を描いていません｡ 

15. The train hasn’t started for Tokyo yet.  
その列車はまだ東京へ出発していません｡ 

16. This woman hasn’t run ten kilometers yet.    
この女性はまだ１０キロ走っていません｡ 

17. My son hasn’t studied about it. 
私の息子はまだそれについて勉強していません｡ 

18. Her friend hasn’t stopped watching TV yet. 
彼女の友達はまだテレビを見るのをやめていません｡ 

19. I haven’t arrived here yet.  
私はまだここに着いていません。 

20. We haven’t reached this village yet. 
私たちはまだこの村に着いていません｡ 

 
 
 
 
 
☆過去のある時点から始まった動作や状態がまだ終わっていないことを表す｡ 
 
 
 


